
 

 

                 Figure-1: Best Practices- Students Learning Quantitative Techniques 
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Yuvatharangam photos: 2018-19 



 

  

 

Mous: 2018-19 

The Dept of Botany has collaborated   Mous (memorandam of 

understanding) with Akbar Nursery  which is near to the jagitial .Through  this 

Mous, our  BZC  Botany students had  obtained the knowledge of 

layering,grafting and Bonsai plant making   and maintenance  from nursery . 



   

Haritha haram:- 

Haritha haram program is started by chief minister Of Sri K. Chendra 

Shekar Rao, Telangana, 2014.The dept  of Botany  had maintained  it 

college level  in every year. In 2018-19,sri kasuganti laxman rao , as a 

chief guest conducted it college.In this program , laxman rao donated 

some mangoplants and coconut plants. 

Plantation:2018-19 

 

2018-19         Placements  



   

 

Waste management system: Green practices 

Sinking pits for rain water  storage: 2018-19 

Dept botany had  started world water management system  at college 

level .In this program ,sinking pots  dug in college campus to store rain water 

and protects ground water level. 

 

 

2018-19 jignasa study project 



 



 

 

RRC :2018-19 

The dept of Botany and Zoology combined together conducted a Aids  Day  

program at our college On December 1 st  to give awareness about Aids 

disease  to students.  

 



 

RRC:2018-19 

The Dept of Botany  had conducted Blood Group Identification under 

RRC program. The chief  guest sri kasuganti  Laxman rao  , grand son of 

founder of this college and others had attended   to this program along with 

civil hospital  doctors  and their technicians. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

     

Eco club:- 

 The main aim of establishing the Eco Club was to conserve the natural resources and the 

natural environment to create Eco friendly environment and create awareness of biodiversity 

conservation and local environmental issues among children and to create a clean and green 

consciousness among students through various  activities  such as swach bharat and plastic free zone 

2018-19  PLASTIC FREE   COLLEGE PROGRAM: 



 

 

Innovative practices: 

World oxygen day: 2018-19 

 

 



 

 

 

    

 

 


